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HempLily  20124 W. Catawba Ave, Cornelius Hand sanitizer in 4oz and 1 

Gallon. Free 4oz with $50+ purchase. www.hemplily.com  Terri Long, Owner 

704.448.5999  info@hemplily.com 
 

IZSAM Cleaning of Charlotte, a local, Veteran owned professional commercial 

cleaning company specializing in: Workspace disinfecting Utilizing EPA Approved 

Chemicals  Janitorial Services Floor Strip & Wax Carpet Cleaning Yearly Deep 

Cleaning of Warehouse / Distribution centers Construction Site Cleanup 

Mike Russell,Owner 704-589-4928 Mikerussell@Izsam.com  www.Izsam.com 
 

Good Clean Fun, We clean and repair playgrounds.  Although we are not 

currently “out in the field” servicing our customers’ playgrounds we are still 
open and selling our Good Clean Fun Disinfectant to all. This is a hospital grade 

disinfectant, virucide, mildewstat and fungicide and kills COVID-19 on all surface 

areas and we can ship directly to you!   Upon re-opening, we are adding a new 

service to our current and potential customers of disinfection fogging! GCF 

Disinfectant Quart: $18.99  GCF Disinfectant Gallon: $46.99.  Contact Maria to 

place an order maria@goodcleanfunproducts.com    (704) 599-9079.  
 

A-1 Vacuum Solutions, offers the best the industry has to offer and 

serving the Lake Norman area. From the hypoalegenic vaccum 

cleaners to healthcare quality air purifiers, masks, cleaners, supplies 

and more!  Doug  (704) 895-5454   www.a1vacs.com 

a1vacuumsolutions@gmail.com   
 

LKN Car Wash, Under new ownership.  Clients use our convenient location 

to create that SPARKLE. Thanks for the Fleet business!  Come in for your 

Laser Wash.  24/7 Self Service  20833 Catawba Ave, Cornelius  

704.999.3591  www.facebook.com/LKNWash/  
 

Eagle One Soft Wash, Roof Cleaning, House Washing, Concrete, Brick 

Cleaning.  Residential, Multi-Family, Commercial. Soft washing not only 

cleans surfaces, it eliminates the bacteria that trigger the 

problem to begin with, supplying a remedy that lasts 4 to 6 times longer 

compared to standard pressure cleaning.  704.507.5921 David Bishop  

david.bishop@eagleonesoftwash.com   https://eagleonesoftwash.com/  
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Service Team of Professionals STOP Restoration Charlotte 

North provide professional and certified Anti-Microbial 

disinfection services to private residence, restaurants, 

commercial office and industrial facilities. We only use EPA/CDC 

certified “green-botanical” disinfection agents employing ULV 

(Ultra Low Volume) foggers, airless sprayers, and hand wiping    

of all “touchpoints” throughout the space.   
John  Alexander 704.309.7258  jalexander@stoprestoration.com  
www.stoprestoration.com  

Premier Choice Misting – based out of Huntersville provides a disinfection/sanitizing service for 

infection prevention using exclusively proven products designed for immediate elimination of specific 

bacteria and viruses. We use electrostatic technology for superior surface coverage, reaching the 

side, underside and backside of surfaces preventing cross-contamination and eliminating 

microorganisms such as Coronavirus (COVID-19), MRSA, cold and flu viruses, Norovirus, E-coli, staph, 

strep, Salmonella and other dangerous life threatening pathogens.  Gabrielle  Schwarze  

704.787.0207  gabrielle@premierchoicemisting.com    www.premierchoicemisting.com  

Spotless Cleaning Services of Lake Norman, family owned and 

operated business which has served the area for close to 15 years we 

feel we have a duty to help people remain calm and help them disinfect 

their homes and offices during this time.  Let us Clean, Sanitize your 

Space Today!   Andrea Labadia 704.677.4483  

andrea@spotlesscleaningnc.com  www.spotlesscleaningnc.com  
 

M&R Sustainable Cleaning Services, a commercial and residential maid service 

with over 9 years of experience serving 400+ customers. We provide cleaning 

services to the entire Lake Norman area.  John Espinoza  

704.819.0207   info@mandrcleaning.com      www.mandrcleaning.com  
 

The M Company We specialize in DETAILED commercial/residential cleaning, 

general cleaning and move in/move out cleaning. Our team of expert 

cleaners will customize your cleaning preferences. We are utilizing bleaches 

and antibacterials to fight COVID19. Cindy  Michael  704.892.4120 

Cindy@themcompanyllc.com        https://themcompanyllc.com/  
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Please visit our website www.lakenormanchamber.org for a list of all chamber members.  Call 

704.892.1922 or email chamber@LakeNormanChamber.org  with any questions.   

 

Thank you for your investment and support of the LKN Chamber.  

 

 

We Clean Dumpsters, Charlotte We're the industry leader in helping     

others start their own commercial dumpster and residential trash can 

cleaning business.  Kareem Miller, Franchise Owner 704.724.1977 

kareem@wecleandumpsters.com    www.wecleandumpsters.com/  
 

We Care Cleaning Services - Commercial and residential carpet cleaning, 

tile/grout cleaning, upholstery cleaning. We are a family owned and 

operated, one-stop, full service PROFESSIONAL cleaning company! Our name 

says it all.......WE CARE CLEANING SERVICES.  We also clean RV, boats and 

aircrafts  Alan Huntz  704.892.8000  ahuntz704@bellsouth.net   

 

The Mold Hunter, Certified Mold Inspection and Remediation, Mike Smith, 

704.785.0038  mike@themoldhunter.com     http://themoldhunter.com/  
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